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Initiative 300 proves 
citizens can't be bullied 

Initiative 300 passed overwhelm- 
ingly when it was first put on the 
ballot. When it was put on the ballot as 
Referendum 300, it was soundly de- 
feated. They weren’t close votes like 
the seatbelt issue — both votes were 

overwhelmingly in favor of having 
and keeping Initiative 300. The 
people of Nebraska proved that they 
can think for themselves and can’t be 
bullied by corporations, the Legisla- 
ture or anyone else who tries to tell 
them what is and isn’t good for them. 
We have twice proved that we want to 

keep Initiative 300, so why can’t 
people just let it rest. 

When it was first put into effect, it 
was feared that land prices would fall 
sharply because the corporations that 
had a lot of money would not be able 
to bid on land. They fell, but at the 
same time, land prices in other stales, 
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land prices arc rising, not just in 
Nebraska, but all across the Midwest. 
However, in Nebraska, it is family 
farmers thal are buying the land, not 

large corporations. This proves that 
arguing against Initiative 3(X) on the 
basis of land prices is really not a solid 
argument at all. 

Another point is that a small farmer 
is more likely to conserve the land. 
This is evidenced by the many pivots 
now' silting on barren, desolate va-1 
cated fields in the Sandhills. This is 
not to stereotype corporations or 

family farmers. However, it is logical 

that someone who must make a living 
from the profitability of his land will 
take belter care of the land. 

Initiative 300 docs need some 

changes, but we can’t trust the Legis- 
lature and governor to make the nec- 

essary changes w ithout ruining the the 
whole intent of the measure, so the 
changes will probably never come. 
The Imperial Onion Corp. is an ex- 

ample of a change that m ighl be made, 
allowing people who get their sole 
subsistence from the land to pool re- 
sources to get through the farm crisis. 
However, the benefits from Initiative 
300 far outweigh the detrimental ef- 
fects. Without this measure, Nebraska 
would eventually lose its independ- 
ence and will become a wasted land in 
which corporations rape the land for 
their own profits while sending the 
money out of slate and leaving Ne- 
braska in far worse shanc than it was 

before. I’ve seen farm corporations at 
work in my areas, and that’s exactly 
what happens. I’m glad we have Ini- 
tiative 300 so that won t happen to any 
further extent than it already has. 

We’ve already given corporations 
too many breaks in our state. This was 
evidenced by Gov. Kay Orr’s and the 
Legislature’s bending over back- 
wards to give ConAgra tax breaks. 
Corporations are in the best position to 
pay the taxes; they can afford it. So 
giving them lax breaks and charging 
the farmers and working man more in 
lax dollars is a ridiculous policy. 

Brent Boettcher 
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SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF ZENITH COMPUTERS. 

^ All computers at low student prices. 

^ Receive a free starter kit with your 
purchase of the new eaztf pc,M 

^ Attend the Zenith Computer Seminar and 
register to win a new bicycle. 

Learn how to make your life a little more free n’ eazy! 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Open House: Nebraska Union 
Check Daily Events Calendar 
9:00 a m. 3:00 p.m. 
December 9 & 10 

Seminars: Nebraska Union 
Check Daily Events Calendar 
9 00, 10:00, 11:00 am, & 1:00 p.m. 
December 9 
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THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON.® 

$0- bells, Deck your halls, 
Partridge your pear tree — 

Jk!*, and Save BIG at Stereo West — a 

o£ Ctf} guaranteed formula for Christmas 
Spirit! And our Price Blitzen Savings would 

even get a HO, HO, HO from Scrooge!! 

TERRIFIC DEALS ON CAR STEREO FOR YOUR SLEIGH! 
Dashing through the snow COULDN'T be more exciting than THIS value — 

Tfechnics CQR74™D$ m CaaTc with dbx/Dolby B & C 
A truly exc eptional Holiday Value — (H) walls total 
power for 4 speaker applic at ion. Programmable- 
Tape Program Search (IPS), 12 station presets, 
portable CD player connec table*...everything but 
llic* kitchen sink, at savings that will KlAI IV make* 
you merry! 
l ist $700.Sale $349.97 

COUStlCCI RX-993 AM FM/MPX 
Mini-auto Reverse tar radio cassette 
with Unking last forward and rewind. 
List $I(W.%. Sale $79.97 

JVC KS-R17| 
AM/I M stereo cassette with auto- 
reverse, 17-slalion presets, digital dock 
and more. 
list $2tM!.Sale $159.97 

/ILPINE 715S Digital Cassette! 
I Ik* IW7 version ot Alpine's #1 selling 
deck, with lit station presets, improved 
tuner and tape transport, digital < loi k 

Sale $239.97 

RECEIVERS 

Technics Digital Stereo Receiver 
will) IK Iuihm'I random ,u ww |weset mem 

my solid output poyyer yvilli no disInrlHHi 
I.Sl $22(1 Sale $129.97 
Q YAMAHA RX-500 Natural Sound AM FM 
Our Best Value in a Remote Controlled 
Reieiyei! High ilynanm poyyer yvilh rer ord 
selei |mhi so you an ret ord Irom one soon e 

yyltile listening to anoiliei Sale $379.97 
( \R\ I R C-2000 Receiver 

t^uile simplv. the liesl sounding highest 
| ter tor tiling stereo let ewer hi its pm e lange! 

Special Putthase — 37*. Oil! 

list SI .05 Sale $999.97! 
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Technics 1'riip.innn.ililr C I) Player 
I isl > UNI Sale $199.97 

3 YAMAHA ( l)X.'»00U Natural Sound C I) Player 
Ruled Iiv .1 le.itfillR elei Ironn s ma^a/lne .is 

beiiif>onool lhelo|) ItlbesH Dplayersul anv 

prii e, with more features Ilian we «mild list 
Sale $319.97 

DENON DC D-ISOO II CD Player 
with Remote Control 

Now with quadruple oversampling lor even 

smoother sound reprodm lion I 
Om- nl the best values in a hiRhei-end ( I) 

playei you'll tind today! $675.00 
>J5 KW). 
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CASSETTE DECKS 
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Technics Cassette Dec k with Dolbi 
I isl 4I7r> Sale $99.97 

DENON DKM-IO HX Cassette Deik 
.'•Oi'jd < asset to dot k with Dolby" It A t duel 
MXI’fo $280.00 

O YAMAHA KX-W500U Natural Sound Stereo 
Double Cassette Deik 

Double dec k .Kilo revefM* f;iU’s you u|i to 

lliteo bouts ol innliMuons jil.iv with auto 
m.ilu <|uti k reverse"! Add i-sjieed 
dubbing. I )olby It \ ( Ks temote oimimIi 

btltly and mote!. Sale $389.97 
itS nut ! 

SANTA'S FAVORITE SYSTEM! Rated #1 Best Buy by a Leading Consumer Publicatiim! 
Technics SCAWO Remote Controlled 

Audio Component System 
I III yyalt per < tunnel audio < uinpuiient system t om|)lele with semi automatu lielt 

drive lurnlalrle, digital i|uarl/ tuner with _’t slalion random ar > ess presets dual 
ass» He de< k sutli high speed dulilmig I )ollty' ll and synt Inn start, super liass 

loading I.1 i-way speakers and tempered glass trout audio rat k \\ iieless remote 
at es.es all ma|or lurn lions! 
list SI.1Ni.tlll. Sale $999.97 

with Cl) Player 
Not S| low 11: 

SC Ali til System IMI walls per hanuel with III I way speakers $799.9/ 
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A MITSUBISHI VCR's! 
‘**T:‘*i ***v.**» i:-** -•-y.v* v-- 

...and a lolly Little Portable! 
AIWA ( A-WJ5 

Double ( asselte Portable 
Willi double speed dubbing, del.ii li.iblt- 

2-vv.iy I til spe.ikeis Sale $99.97 

MS 348 UK VCR 
with Remote 

\ I is rei order with IK). ,il>le re.uly, ‘i event/ 
3 week |>rny;raoimin^ 

MS 402 UR Hi Fi 
V( K with Remote 

Mil Mis Sieien \ Ms ns on lei with emote 
(iinlnil s|ie«i.il fllctls, .md r> evenl J week 

|MoytMllMiliilR. 
HS-413 UR 

t-he.id Fli t Sieien \ Ms with remnle. 

New Lincoln Hours! 
Our Lincoln store is now open on Sundays through the Christmas 
Season! I 
Hurry — some supplies are limited and demand is hij*h this time of / 
year' l ook through our Christmas flyer for even more ureal values and / 
f>ill ideas — and if you didn’t Cl I one of our ( hristmas flyers, pit k one / 
up at our store! I 

*1 inunt iiig twvrcl upun no down |uyim*nt, 
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Audio/V/deo Systems 
Wo solvin' whal wo soli 

I l.’mi, |usl north ot I ontor st 114 0707 
74Jr» Dodge. Omaha I'tl-iUK) 
4011 O SI t mu nln. 4H1 77 18 

Ask salesperson lor rleUils 
Mil jII rierns «•« ji r/> j\ p« luinl 


